
Builders of Special Machinery
Castings up to Twenty

Tons
Heavy Machinery

Repairs
CORRTCSl'ONDENCE SOLICITBD,

Richmond Iron Works Corporation
R. MASSII! NOI/TlNf., .-'¦' .'

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer.
Xv,- itxvoonrr'"--''

General Manager.
i

rinting 1
C, Our prices are consistent
with the grade of work we

produce, from the highcst
class of booklcts to thc sim-
ple job, to all of whlch we
give our best efforts.

Whittet CSJ. Shepperson
11-15 N. Elghth St., Rlchmond, Va.

Wc are well fitted to execute your orders
for

MACHINE WORK
either REPAIRS or thc building of NEW
MACHINERY. We operate a rnoricrn
MACHINE SHOP, equipped "with mod¬
ern-tools, opcratcd by competent fnc~.
Wc wrll sencj men anywherc to repair or
install machinery.

Stratton & Bragg Co.,
Petersburg, Vn.,

Machlnists and Engtncers,
Machinery, Engines, Boilers, Mill

Supplies, Iron and Brass
Castings.

Blue Ribbon

Paints
MANUFACTURED BY

jff. S. Tanner Paint Co,
1303 East Main

and
7 South Thirteenth Street.

Electric Fans!
Prepare yourself for the coming Hot

Weather by purchasing an up-to-date
Electric Fan NOW.
fetOur ^jilrncis

Robinson-Nels.n & Co.
711 East Main.

Chesterfieid
Granite Works

GRANITE, VA.
BUILDING STONE,

PAVING STONE,
,=____ -~~._.SH_I> GRANITE,

And Stone for all Purposes.
Prices on application. Estimates fur¬

nlshed.

Electrical Ccntractor
617 E. Main St. MadUon 338

Electrical Wiring, Electrical
Repairing, Ccmbination and
Electric Fixtures.
SatUfacthn Guaranteed

Your Patronage Solicitde

FROEHLING & ROBERTSON
Richmond

Testing Laboratory
Chrmif.ii. Chemical Enftlneera and

Economlc Gcoioglita. .j

Chemical and Bacteriologlc&l Exainlnatloni o

V?a,tet«, Analyaes ol Fcode. FcrtUiwra, Orea, Etc
Standard Cemeuc Teatlnj- Exai_tru_ot_ ani

B.cport« oa Hlocrol Propertle*

No. 2 N. Ninth Street,
_

Richmond, Va._
SECURED OK FE

RETURNED
Free report aa t

l'atrntaliillty. Guldo Book. Ni-w Llat It
Ventlcma Vt'anted and Prlzea otlered for li
(i-entloiia tent free. I .tenta advertlaed free.

PATENT
* F»t«ntabillty. Guldi
yentlcina Wanted and I
Vi-ntior.h tent free. I'ate

yi«J.EYANS&CO,/VAii_,N_:TW

Shelton's Patent

"Ajax" Turbine
"Thc Twentieth Ccntury Water Whcel."

The Grcatcst Powcr..
The Highest Speed.The Highest Etficiency.

As superiortd'-ll that has gone bef.re
as the electric light is to the tallow candle
o{ our fathers.

Write for Booklet A.
Shelton Water-Wheel & Machine

Company,
Richmond, Va.

We Can Suit You
SEE THE REAL

Steel Ceilings
up in sections, sjiowing how we erect and
decorate, and our stock, at Lombardy
and Lee Streets.

GEO. L. SUTER & CO.

ATLANTIC
VARNISH

MADE IN
RICHMOND.

Atlantic, Varnish
Works Inc.

SouthernPipe
Covering Company,

¦..,-j>./tf; oi|7nfjaa_iJF_-ifts«_ji
'.'!_ A_b_^a\_''K_agn_if_:"'TPipe
Covering, Fire and Acid Re-
sisting Cwnents, Packing and
Roofing. Contract work our
specialty.
No. 22 Governor Street,

Richmond, Va.

BEST BUILDING LIME.

Slake. perfectly.holeti Ita own.will not
plp on wallm.

feummtii^^E£fort_.
Reduction in Price of Board

AT B-I.UE RIDGE SPRINGS, VA.
Room aVid meals; also prlvate bath

and other modern convenlences, for
two persone. $12.50 each per week.
Room, wlthout bath, S10 per week.

PHILIP F. DROWlf.

BLUE RIDGE SPRINGS.
N. A W., Bototourt County, Va.
FHIL F. BHOTVN, Proprtetor.

Thlrty-sevonth con.ecutlve season
under same management.
Booklet malled on appllcatlon.

Misses Kidwell's School
For Children in

Dancing and Physical Culture
Bclviderc Hall. 3 to 5 o'clock

OCTOBER 1ST.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON SOIREES

FOR GROWN PEOPLE.
Saturday, September 17, 5 o'clock,Delvidere Hall

Privatc lessons at home, °39 West Grace
Street.

Mrs. Thomas
Teaeher of Singing

Stutlio: 312 North Harrlson.

Violin and Cornet In-
struction

Por Tormti, Address
JOS. Cj KESBNlCnr,

'Phone Mud. 3956. SOS 15,, Clay St.
EnKag-ra..!.ts sollclted Xor band and

.jroh.efitrft,

CONTRACTORS
*

j'' '¦' *¦ ." ..¦, ¦ r'i '

You are Invited to Inspect the "Smith Hand Mixer"
at our Sales Room, 9th and Cary Sts.

This machine bids fair to revolutionize the production of concrete in small quantitics. It
weighs only 800 Ibs.; feed level only 20 inches high. Will take a batch of 3 cubic feet of mixed
concrete. Can secure a batch every two minutes. Two turns of the mixer drum will produce
a perfect rhix, suitable for plain or reinforced work.

Complete descriptive catalogue furnished free. Be sure and see this Mixer.

SMITH-COURTNEY CO.
The South's Largest Machinery and Supply House,

RICHMOND, VA. '

Summer 3&estot& gmmmer &eaorts".

CEDAR CREEK GLEN, ISABELLA STAIRWAY CAV«
ERNS.NATURE'S WONDERS. Best of hotel service to
accommodate visitors.fall, winter, spring and summer.

Summer season now open, and the mountains and the yal-
leys never appeared lovelier. The time to see Natural Bridge
and its gorgeous surroundings.

For information and booklets, address
NATURAL BRIDGE HOTEL CO.,

P. M. FRY, Manager.

Magnesia-Iron Caliwtic.Tonic
Dr. E. E. Hon, Blshop of Hetbodlst Cbnrob. KoabTllle.

Tenn.. >&;.: "I rejard TATE SPRING WATER as tbe
ben for all dlsordere ot tbe Btomacb, Bowuls. Liver and
Kldnejt."

Prleaai CueMqusrts, crownftealed. (3.00
Demllobn,K.S5; Carboy, M.7S; Barrel. 15.09

MODEBX HOTE.. OPEN ALL THE YEAR
ILLUfiTRATED BOOKLET M.M1.F.D

TATK SPRING COMPANY, Tate Sprlntj. Tennessre

gftlanttc Citf B._ort_

0?6U$iN
tlantk crrr.w. j.

Tha Le.din{ fUiort Houie of the World
PARTICULARLV ftTTBACTIV* DUHINa

July, Auguat and September
ATLANTIC'S GREAT SUMMER SEASON

Cap.elty H0O. Two bloclca of unobatructod ocean
front facing South and overlooking- tho famous
Boardwalk. 400 prlvato baths. each wlth sea and
fresh -water. Whlte servica ln both Amarlcon and
a Ia Carte dtning rooras. Exquuite music. Golf,
Rolllna Chairs. Theatr«B, Pfara, Kliline. Motorinsr. otcKoum« ° JQSIAH WHITE _ SONS COMPANY

leaoh Entrunoe. Hot Sea Water Ba"*?iot * Cold itunultic Water ln 100 Room

XINGTON
Paclllc and Ark's Area,, near beach. Bathlnjt
.om hou««. Publlc and prlvato batha. SpeclaJ
.50 to $3.50 dally: S8 to JW.60 weeitly, ineduding
io ce table auppUud from Our ovrn farma. White
trvlce. Mualc Booklet PAUL C. ROSECIt_-NS-

tbe Salt ureatu or Ute Sea mw_i

3ALENHA
l<sr_b«SANAToRl-M£

Wlth Ita «l«_oat comfort, 1U auparlor Tabla
and Sarvlce and Curatlv. and Tpnlo Batha
Wlth tralnad attendanta, 1- an Idoal P»ace
(or a long or a abort atay.

V. 1_ TOUNO. Oec'l Ma»a««a\

HOTEL STICKNEY,
Kentucky A»enue .,_.,..,

Second houae Irom beach., Wreprool. f£**»fialee-trlc HghU, rooma alngle or comm".cali"f.n__
or wlthout prlvate batha. -Ocean vlfw. -pleiulld
tabla $2 up dally; tU to *IS ww^y-

peaboF^cSlegTFor teacher
Only T-2-hlr-' Coli»«o '"_««"»"> .* '««.«;

rour-Y^-r D«r'-t*Cour^.1 tvvo-y.ar ''Dlplo-
._J- Ooura-fc »»_T-» or IHploma Itiaurot

Maanlflo*nt. Bndow-niant..
n-r.i.ion 110.00 a quaitar.

., Chalrman ot Vacnlty..

Etjiflcopal High School
*^ Near Alaxan-ria, Vu.

M. L, DLACKFORD, IX. D./ Prlnclpal
JTor lloyti. Catalogue on appllnatloo.
v.. _-4 XM*r. Va.«n». 0»lf.h U, Wl-

&cf)oot_.

Maryland Medical College
Co-Educational

Evenlng leulon* held ibr the benefltof first and
second year clnsues, enabling- students pccupled
during the day to puraue a course in medlclne.
The teachlng fadlltles are ample, laboratoriea

large and well equlpped, cllhlcaI material abun¬
dant. Separate maternlty bulldlng for teachlng
practical obttetrlca.

The*1_itlflition makes a-spedal featura ol flrst-
hand pereonal Instruction by the various depart¬
ment chlef*.

Regular neislon opens October lat. Addreas
W. R. SMITH, M. D.. T>ean,

lltt-l_0 w. Baltlmore St., Baltlmore, Md.

Rock Hill College,
12I,.I.OT_ CITTT, MD.

Coiirsirm IJte.r'ary, Sclohtlflo, Qom-
morelal, l'nipares for till fprms of en¬
glneering. Also, an excellent Propar-
atnry nopjirtuient for boyo from twelve
years artd "upwards.

Kcrtool reope'na Moudny, Septembet
12* U,

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
I-r Viiiiiik i.nillre. Ko.niike, V».

Opena Saptembor 20, 1»10, Ono of the lead
un? schools ln tho South. Modern bulldlnsa
Campus of ten acres. Located ln Valley o
Vlrtrlnla, fainetl tov hsalth and beauty o
loenery. ISIectlvo I'rrpuratilry nnd C-olUffi
Courses. .Muxlc. Art, Kxprosaloo, Uomestli
Holence, under the rtlrectlon of. Buropeai
and Amorloan Inatruotors. Btudenta fron
fi States. For catalogua, uddriss
MATTTK P. HARRIS, Presldent!
Mr*. aaiiTRUDis harhib boatwrioht,

- -.( _AceiFPre»l4«Bt»

rfff-QND
THC COLLCOE YOU WILL
I. ALMAMATtR''

PJchiMnd CdWje li itud.ly r=«i"« la rtsourees and iiy-
dtnts. Durlng lh* past Hfucn yeara Oia endowmtnt has mere
tim dauMed. preemon ind uurw ol lmtr_ri»n niv« tlmoit
douMfd. and anendincr hu ln-eaaed !1 .. New MMlaa Ie
coit (600,000 aean la b« etKtad.

Suadjrd cctlr. pnparailaa nsslnd fcr ..___. il
jraa an a hi«u kIimI .c»_rny iradaata. ytu «Soulj ..
ur a iimi ulkit ol itandars »t_. Snd Iw Nuk is.
traaca atrtffluta.

Ltbaral sadsaisust permlti low tufcten Im. Oersirtertn
and P.t(K_ry r_u« llnnj tirxriMi It ¦ mimmun.
SodM opena Sept tt. for catafefue lad rnrermtrhn.tddieai

rmsiotKT F. W. BOATWKIOHT, mcuMOMtt. v».

Fred. C. Hahr,
Conservatories of Stockholm and Ber-

lin, pupil of Kullak and Liszt. Instruc¬
tion on

Piano, Organ and in
Composition

-"'Gjasscsr.'wili-jbflgin: October lst. Apply
at. _j_l__J__l(H-_rorth.iiriden Street,
or.at W- D.Mosfes! and _ee Frrgusson.music stores.

Miss Morris's School for Girls
3 East Grace- Street
September 22, 1910.

Thorough Instruction.
*

Certificate
admlts to college. Catalogues at book
stores or from the prlnolpal.

MISS SUSIB P. MORRIS,
Prlnclpal, 1116 Weat Ave.

PIANO
MaryJ. Talley,

Session opens September 16. Studio:
708 East Clay. Phone Madison 4350-L.

Miss Martha E. Kuegele
Pupil of Prof. Wad, of Peabody Con¬
servatory of Baltimore.

Instruction in Piano and Theory
Two lessons per week; $3 per month.

Phone Madison 75SO 509 N. First St.

1865 1910McGuire's
University School

OPPOSITE MONROE PARK, RICHMOND, VA.

Forty-sixth session opens September 19. Certificate admits to advanced standing at Uni¬
versity of Virginia. Each boy has constant individual attention. Classe_ small. The average
number. in each class last year was eight.

At Uniyersity of Virginia boys.prepared here received eight degrees in 1907; seven degrees in
1908; five degrees in 1909, and five degrees in 1910. Oniy experienced university ment engaged in
Upper School. ' Lower School with separate- rooms and instruction for little boys. All teachers
give the whole bf their time to the work of this school.

Prof. Echols, of tho U. Va., writing August 20, 1909,Professor Fitz Hugh, of University of Vir¬
ginia, writing August 16, 1909, says: "McGuire's
University School is one of the very finest types
of Southern private schools far-preparation for
college, and stands torday in' thevery prime, of
its working efficiency. Tho students from Mc¬
Guire's are uniformly successful, in the Latin.
claBses at the University. I can recommend
this school without reserve."

Dr. J. M. Page, Dean of the University of .Vlrglnla, writing September 13,1909, saysi "For about ton
years lt has beon my duty to paaji upon the preparation of students entering the University, and it is only
falr to say that ln no case have I found that a student enterlng wlth the McGulre recommendation Proved
later to be doflclent in the subject- for whlch he was recommended. . . . Considering the wholosomo
atmosphere of honor and morality by whlch they are^urrounded, and the admirable genu neness and
thoroughness of the work.as attested by the very gjatifylng success of the gradubtesJtfMw
no hesltatlon in saying that any parent should conslder himself most fortunate who hns the opportunlty
to^enter his son at McGulroTs.

Prlnclpal at 7 North Beividere after September 5. Houra, 9 to 3 and 7 to 10. Phone
Madison5174. . . -^ JOHN P. McGUlRE, Principal.

says: "Especlally ln mathematics have thc boys from
McGuire's dlstlnguished themselves at the University,
exhibiting a eareful artd thorough preparation which has
made them marked men in the classes.

"During the paat ten years' no less than forty-five have
becti entered from the school directly into, the senior
Bachelor of Arts course in mathematics, and their uniform
success in this course speaks in unmistakable terms of
the thoroughne9s of their preparation.

"It is one of the few schools in Virginia in whicn the
old-time thoroughness of preparation ls carefully maln-
tained."

Miss Slaughter's School for
Little Chlldren

will reopen September 22, nt 217 West
Grace Street.

Address nftcr September 10, Mlsa S. H,
Slntightcr, 106 Knsfc Franklin Sticct.

Phono Madison 3271.J.

VirginiaMechanics
Institute
PO.N.KD 1854.

Next sesslon Opens September », 1(10.
An Imlustrl.l Imprevsmant School for

younr men of. fifteen yeara and ever. In-
struotlon Ib ortaroaln Mathomatlct, Sclence,Drawinir arid .DeeKfMna-. X/aniruairo, Clay
ModellnB, Commercial, KnarlneailnK. Ap-
prentlae aouraes ln Cablnnt-Mnktnrr. Wood
Pattern-Maklng, Illnoksmlth and Forslna;,
Machlne Shop, Flumblnr, Practloal Sloctrlu-
Ity and Automoblle manasjemont.
For cAtaloicue and Informatlon apply tr>

FIIANK XV. DUKB. StiperlnlsntJent.J. Z>. CRUMP, Chalrman Sohool Commltte.

EDICAL COLLEGE
of Virginia f
M.dtcln: DtntUtry. Pharmaej
¦swntr-itiM Battlon b»fIna Barrt,-ll. WO.
BtMll.nl laUnstanr and ollnlaal fMllt|!n.

OU_»u aalsbrlon*. Urint aipaaaaa modsnt*
Wrlla for tanna and catalof .

Clrti_i*«rI_iUi-_.l-ti_, tle_Kl.lt.
I.B3*
1910

Student Class for Girls
813 Cathedral Placo.

MISS A. T. DANIEL will begin the
next 6fcssion of her class Thursday, Sep¬tember 29. Literary class for Ladies be-
gins .November 3d._

Miss Ellett. School for
Girls

Opponlte Monroe r«rk.
14 X. I.nurel St., Itleumond, Va.

Careful.attention to tho primary de¬
partment. Mlss Mae Davis, nlne years'
experience, "will see to the welfaro of
each little _lrl. . Athletic flold outelde
th© elty. Preparatory to Bryn Mawr
College. Certificate admlts to Vassar.
Sweet Brlnr scholarshlp.

College ofPhyshslans
am# Surgeons .ftfiS-ST"
»._» Annu.l Bmtalon Bogln. Oct.oor am
MrxSarnr«7nlpp»dbuIl<ilnrs:ansurpajs«<snd indapandant Ly1n_-in Aayltun foi
rica; dspsrUntnl for preventjan of h,d
hosplt_I»
every ad'
apply to

CHARLES P. BEVAN. M. O.. DEAN,Cor. Calvert and Saratoga Sts.. Baltlmore, Md.

#otel_.

Special Dining Room
Automoblle Partiea.

^4»j_too >>.. urjif

<Y

THE JEFFERSON,
Richmond, Va.

The most magnificent hotel in
the South. European plan. Room
fiingli aiid m sttite, with and with¬
out baths. Spadous sample rooma,

Special summer rate, $1 per day
and uDwartL_

BON AIR nro
A Dellghtful Place to Spend the

Fall and Winter Months

Private Bath; Modern
Conveniences^Steam Heat.

T. M. KENNERLY,
Bon Air, Va.

IDEASOHPOULTRY:
ABOUT MOULTING
(Contlnued From Flrnt Page,)

only nocoT-Tirjr to fo-dT-or eggs (_j
ordor to get thom.

Mnklnie Ilenriy fnr Sprlnir.
Bven lf you only want tiggn fo*

hatohlng purpoBoa ln tlio oarly sprlnd
don't bo afraid to mako your hon*
Jay during Decombor and January,
Any good laylng hen wlll lay Btoadily
from Chrlstmns month to March wlth
a llttlo porsuaslon on your part. Open
front poultry houses, a. uoratchlna
houso or placo to keep thom busy, and
lastly frequent changefl of food wllj
turn the trlck.

Gcttlne Hrnai.v for the Vnlt,
If you havo not started to look over

your blrds and pick out tho mont llke-
ly onos for the State Kalr got busy
at onco, Look them over, pull out tho
broken feathers, time enougli loft to
grow new ones, and thoy look lots bot-
ter than broken uibs. If you havo
any wlth scaly legs get 5 conts worth
of Biilpfiur, mlx wlth kcrosene oll
and lard and apply about every othor
day. In a couplo of weeks the scales
wlll all drop off. and your blrd wlll
lopk lots bottcr. Oot Into tho game
and enter a few blrds, whether you
win a rlbbon or not; you wlll flnd your
venture moro lnstructlvo to you than
readlng- a thousand artlcles on "How
to win tho rlbbons." I remember go¬
lng out to the falr one day last fall
and stopp^ng a few minutes to looic
at my flrst prlze pen of buff orphlng-
tons. I overhead thls remark: "They
look rlght nlco, but I'vo got nlcer onco
at homo that would heat thom all
hollow." "What kind aro they?"' the
lady wlth hlm .-sked. "Rhode Tnland
Reds," was his qulck answer. Now It
he would only enter a few of bls
blrds that would heat the other fellow
all hollow he would at least learn to
dlsUnguIsh the dlffercnt breeds when
ho saw them. even lf ho would take a.
thousand years to becomo a poultry
Judge. You have to exhlblt to flnd out
tho great frlendly rlvalry that oxlsts,
to become possossed of a few of those
llttle silk rlbbonn. As I slt writing
thls at 11 P. M. I soe a llght Hlttlng
back and forth across tho road, and
I know It's my frlolnd Ford talklng to,
his leghorns and tolllng them how to
stand up nlcely when the judjje comes
along wlth his llttlo stlck. Yes, gen-
tle reader. prepnrlng cljlckens for a
show beats ftx.lng up bablos for a
beauty ehow. I understand tho Misses
Sweeney havo a young rooster they
brought all the way from Boston to
enter at the falr. No, I can't tell you
the breed. It wouldn't bo falr. I am
glad to soe quite a few ladles becomlng
Interested ln thoroughbred poultry.
There ls a big fleld open to the -women
of Vlrglnla to establish themselves ln
an lndependent and lucratlvo buslneBs.
They have more patlence than the
average man, and generally make a
success of lt. Here'a closing wlth the
hope that Miss Clara Smith will bring
down a nice strlng of orplngtons, llke
sho had at the State falr last fall,
surprlsiriR us all wllh the quality
stock sho exhlblted.

Don't Take Chances
with your advertising appropriation. Se¬
cure the scrvices of an ag;ency who haa
made a success for others. Advice and
plans free.

Freeman Advertising Agency
Mutual Buildlnft,

Richmond, - Vlrglnla.
"

ftotels.

thHIOngtI
Thc gos- ccatrally locatcd hotel lo Rlchmon.

beini dtuated at the corner of Twelftb -nd Malu
Streeta. All cara pau tbe Lexingtoo. Every
modern coovenienc*.

FELIX KEEGAN and
J. E. DONAHUE.

Proorleton.

THE DAVIS HOTEL,
Opposlte Main Street Station,

C. & O. and S. A. L. Ry.
Rooms single and an suite. Bath. and

unnin? water. Restaurant uoiurpaased.
Rates, $1.00 and up. All can pass ths
todor. J. LEE DAVIS. Proprietor.

MURPHY'S HOTEL
|I_coriporate4l

BUROFEAJ. PLAN.
RICHBCO-ND, .... VTRORflA

JOHN MURPHY, Maucer.
Irontlnaj oa thrc-j
utiful Rl<___n_


